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Abstract
ThedistinctionbetweenCOMPLEMENTS andADJUNCTS hasa long tradition in gram-

maticaltheory, andit is alsoincludedin somewayor otherin mostcurrentformal linguistic
theories.But it is a highly vexed distinction,for several reasons,oneof which is that no
diagnosticcriteriahave emergedthatwill reliably distinguishadjunctsfrom complements
in all cases— two many examplesseemto “f all into thecrack”betweenthetwo categories,
no matterhow theoristswrestlewith them.

In this paper, I will arguethat this empiricaldiagnostic“problem” is, in fact,precisely
what we shouldexpect to find in natural language,when a properunderstandingof the
adjunct/complementdistinctionis achieved: thekey hypothesisis thatacompletegrammar
shouldprovide a DUAL ANALYSIS of every complementasanadjunct,andpotentially, an
analysisof any adjunctas a complement.What this meansand why it is motivatedby
linguisticevidencewill bediscussedin detail.

1 The Starting Points: Initial Intuitions about the Phenom-
ena,and a Theoretical Framework to work fr om.

1.1 The Pre-Theoretic Notion of ‘Adjunct’ vs. ‘Complement’

I will begin with somebasic, intuitive, characteristicsthat have motivatedlinguists to draw
theadjunct/complementdistinctionover theyears,whatever their theory(if any) of thesecate-
goriesdiffer. That is, we startfrom commonpre-theoretic notionsof how adjunctsdiffer from
complements,andproceedto build a formalaccountthat,asfirst goal,satisfiesthese:
� Syntax: An adjunct is an “optional element”, while a complementis an “obligatory

element”.

� Semantics: An adjunct “modifies” the meaning of its head, while a complement
“completes” the meaningof its head.

To try to spell theseout moreconcretelywhattheseentail,I proposethefollowing restatement
of them;I havechosenthis particularway of formulatingthembecauseit will helpusto better
seehow the theorypresentedbelow doessatisfy them, but I believe this formulation is still
consistentwith linguists’ pre-theoreticnotions.
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� An adjunct is “optional” while a complementis “obligatory”:

– A constituent
�

in a phrase��� ��� (or in � � � � ) is an ADJUNCT if andonly if (i)
phrase� by itself (without

�
) is alsoawell-formedconstituent,and(ii) � (without�

) is of the SAME syntacticcategory asphrase� � ��� . ( � is in this casethe HEAD

of thephrase� � ��� .)
– Then, a constituent

�
in ��� ��� is a COMPLEMENT if and only if (i) � by itself

(without
�

) is not well-formed,or else(ii) if it is grammatical,then � standing
alonenot really have the samecategory in � � ��� (and doesnot have exactly the
samemeaningasit hasin ��� ��� .
Thecaveatin (ii) is neededto allow for elliptical complements, which this criterion
mightotherwiseclassasadjuncts;seemorejust below.

� An adjunct “modifies” the meaningof its head,while a complement“completes” its
head’s meaning.

– If
�

is anadjunct,themeaningof ��� ��� hasthesamekind of meaning(samelogical
type) asthat of � , and

�
merelyrestricts[ � � ] to a propersubsetof the mean-

ing/denotationof � alone.

– Where
�

is a complementin � � ��� , (i) the meaningof � by itself, without
�

, is
incompleteor incoherent.

Else,(ii) � mustbeunderstoodelliptically — thehearermustimagine/infersome
context-dependentor anaphoricmeaningof the generalkind of

�
to “fill in” the

semanticslot that � requiressemantically1. (For examplebotheat lunch andeat
alonearegrammaticalVPs,but the lattermustbeunderstoodas“eat somethingor
other”,so lunch is acomplement,notanadjunct.)

– Also, thesameadjunctcombinedwith differentheadsaffectstheir meaningin the
“same”way semantically(e.g.walk slowlyvs.write slowly). But thesamecomple-
mentcanhave moreradicallydifferenteffectswith differentheads(e.g.manage to
leavevs. refuseto leave).

Thereare,to besure,a numberof well-known problematiccasesof adjunctsandcomple-
mentsthatdon’t quitefit thesecharacterizations(for example,intensionaladjunctslikeutter in
utter fool), but I still maintainthat thesegeneral,pre-theoreticcharacteristicsarethe first and
mostbasicpropertiesthata linguistic accountsof adjunctsvs.complementsshouldcapture.

1.2 Categorial Grammar: somepreliminaries

Althoughthehypothesisof thedualanalysisof ComplementsasAdjunctscouldpossiblybefor-
mulatedwithin severaldifferentcurrentgrammaticalframeworks,it is thetheoryof Categorial

1Admittedly, the differencebetweenelliptical complementsandadjunctsis hardto establishempirically for
certainindividualexamples.However, we will seelateron in this paperwhy theindeterminacy of someparticular
examplesis in factjust whatthedualanalysisview predicts.
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Grammar2 (henceforth:CG) thatoffersaparticularlydirectandcompellingwayof implement-
ing this hypothesis:becauseof the tight connectionbetweensyntacticanalysisandcomposi-
tionalsemanticsin CG(which is strongerthanin any othercurrenttheory),wecanshow within
CG thatmany of thesemanticpropertiesof theadjunct/complementdistinctionfollow directly
from thesyntacticCGcharacterizationof adjunct/complement(and/orvice-versa).

For this reason,we needto explain someassumptions,familiar within CG for a long time
now (cf. (Venneman& Harlow 1977)),asto how thebasicdistinctionis characterizedin that
theory; thesearestatedfurtherbelow in (2) . But for this, in turn, we first needto review the
waycategoriesarenamedandarecombinedto form constituentsin CG:

(1) a. Standarddefinitionsof syntacticcategories: theseinclude both PRIMITIVE CATE-
GORIES, denotedby simplesymbols(usuallyonly thesethree: 	 , 
 (commonnouns),
and 
�� ), andCOMPLEX CATEGORIES, formed(recursively) from a pair of moreba-
siccategoriesby “/” and“  ”; e.g.S/NP, NP S,S/S,S/(NP S), etc.)

b. How groupsof syntacticcategoriesareput togetherto form constituents: �������
����� . (“WhereA andB standfor any categories,acategorywith anameof theform
‘A/B’ will combinewith acategorynamed‘B’, to its right, to form aphrase‘[A/B B]’
of category ‘A’ ”. Cf. a (nearly)equivalentphrasestructurerule � � ������� ”.
(This rule-schemais calledthe FunctionalApplicationRuleSchema, alsoknown as
SlashEliminationandas“The L-rule for /”.)

Notethatwheretheslashdirectionis reversed,( ����� vs. ���� ) theleft-right orderin
which thetwo constituentsarecombinedis to bereversed:�������� � � .

c. Semanticinterpretationvia the CURRY-HOWARD ISOMORPHISM :3 compositional
meaningis uniquelyandrigidly determinedby syntacticstructure;theonly two pos-
sibilities are(semantic)functionalapplication(for Slash-Elimination)andfunctional
abstraction(for Slash-introduction,or “The R-rule for /”). In otherwords,all other
kindsof compositionalsemanticeffects,within a construction,mustbeattributedto
meaningsof oneor morelexical itemsin the construction,not to compositionalse-
manticrulesspecificto theconstruction.(Wecanview thisasthesemanticcounterpart
of whathasbeencalledthe“RadicalLexicalism” thatCGdemands).

d. Categorial Grammarderivationsaretraditionallyconceivedof asbeingbuilt up from
thebottomupward;one“combines”two constituentsto “result” in aphrase(indicated
by themothernodeabove themin a treediagram),ratherthangeneratinga treefrom

2Sincethe primary audiencefor this paperincludesreaderswithout familiarity with recentformulationsof
categorialgrammar(or type-logical grammar, asthesearecalled),my presentationof CGherewill bedeliberately
informal andsimplified. However, readerswith moreextensive knowledgeof type-localgrammar(asin Morrill
(1994),Carpenter(1997))shouldkeepin mind thateverythingI sayherecanbe(andis intendedto be)formulated
moreprecisely. To handletheproblemsin this shortpaper, theAssociative LambekCalculus(L ) will suffice,and
all theoremsof L will hold. (For a languagelike English,I would ultimatelychoosea multi-modalsystem,to be
ableto treatboth hierarchicaland“flat” naturallanguageconstituentsaccurately, andto be ableto includeboth
wrapping(Dowty 1996)andoccasionalfreeword order).Syntacticfeatures,mentionedbelow, areintendedto be
formalizedby the(veryconservative)methodof introducingthemonly on theprimitivetypes;theresultis thatthe
numberof primitive typesis largebut still finite, andsinceno new provision is neededfor featuresin the logical
rules(Slash-EliminationandIntroduction),the logic of L remainsintact. Although I usequasi-phrase-structure
treeshereratherthanthestandardnaturaldeductionor Gentzenderivation,informedandthoughtfulreadersshould
haveno troubleseeingtheimplicit formal type-logicaltreatmentsbehindeverythingsaidin this paper.
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thetop(or ‘root’) nodedownwardasin PSgrammars.Hence,thecategorythat“dom-
inates”two constituentsis calledthe RESULT CATEGORY. This differentviewpoint
onderivationsdoesnotultimatelymakeany theoreticaldifferenceatall, but I will use
this terminologythroughoutthis paper.

1.3 Complementvs.Adjunct in Categorial Grammar

Now, we show how a formal but generaldefinition of complementandadjunctcanbe made
in CG, and in a way that generalizesacrossall kinds of syntacticcategories. This distinc-
tion is NOT madein termsof phrase-structureconfigurations.Nor doesit mentionspecific
syntacticcategories. Rather, the definitionsof head, complementand adjunct, are in effect
META-CATEGORIAL DEFINITIONS: they use� and � asvariablesovercategorynames,andthe
characterizationdependson therelationshipbetweenthe relative form of two category names
thatenterinto a combination.Sincebothgrammaticalfunctionandsemanticinterpretationin
CG arefully determinedby theform of a category nameandthecategory nameit is combined
with, it is perfectlynaturalthatthesemeta-categoriesarespecifiablethis way in CG.

(2) a. A Head-ComplementStructure is definedin CG asany syntacticcombinationof
two constituentshaving theform ��������� � (or else �������� � ), where� and � areany
categorieswith theconditionthat � and � arenot thesamecategory: here, ����� is
theHead4 and � is thecomplement.

b. A Head-Adjunct Structure is definedin CGasany combinationof two constituents
having theform ��� ���� � (or else �����!� � � ), where� standsfor any category;here,A
is theheadand ���� is theAdjunct.

3See(Carpenter1997)for anexactaccountof theso-calledCurry-HowardIsomorphism
4This characterizationof Headhasbeencriticized becauseit appearsthatcertainheadswould incorrectlybe

classedasadjuncts,evenif morphologicalfeaturesaretakeninto account,for example,in:

1. Johncanhelpwashthecar.

theverbhelpmustagreewith its head(can), i.e. mustbe in a certainmorphologicalform (say, [BASE]). In turn,
help governsa complementVP of morphologicalform [BASE] , so its fully specifiedcategory is somethinglike
“VP[ "$#&%('$) /VP[ "*#+%('*) ”. (OtherGermaniclanguageshavemany moreinstancesof this situationthanEnglishdoes.)

Thesolutionto theproblemlies first in distinguishingagreementfrom governmentin CG.This canbedoneby
(i) incorporatingfeaturesinto categorynames(thoughonly onprimitivecategories,sothelogic of L remainsfully
intact), and(ii) assigningcategory membershipof many words to a category schema(not just a fully specified
category). An item that shouldagreein all featureswith its VP headmight be assignedto category VP,�- VP, ,
where . standsfor a whole rangeof features(finiteness,number, inflectional form) with any featurevaluesfor
these,aslong asthecorrespondingfeaturevaluesarethesamein bothoccurrencesof . . (By takingadvantageof
this kind of schematization,anaccountof morphologicalagreementcanbebuilt into thecategoryassignment).A
word thatagreeswith variousfeatureson its morphologicalheadbut governsa certainfeatureon its complement
(suchashelp) would thenbelongto acategory likeVP, /VP[BASE] , indicatingthatit governsthe[BASE] form onits
complementbut agreesin all featurevaluesonits own head.Specifically, then,wewantthedefinitionof “Head” to
besensitiveto thelexemetheitembelongsto (to useanold-fashionedterm),notbasedontheparticularinflectional
form of that lexemethathappensto neededin this sentence.HPSG,becauseof its strongly“lexicalist” approach
to morphology, apparentlycannot(or choosesnot to) make referencein thesyntaxto the kind of morphological
paradigmawordbelongsto, but I seenoreasonwhy CGcannottakeadvantageof thispossibility. Full detailswill
begivenin a laterpaper.
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Head-ComplementStructure: Head-Adjunct Structure:
A,Banycategories,A /0 B A anycategory

A

1 1
132 2 2

A/B

(Head)

B

(Compl.)

A

1 1
132 2 2

A

Head

A  A
Adjunct

Semantics:Head4 (Compl4 ) Semantics:Adjunct4 (Head4 )
For example,all of the casesin (3) fit the characterizationof Head-Complementstructures:
(here,5�� is anotationalabbreviation for 
6��7	 ),

(3) VP

1 1
1 2 2 2

VP/NP

eat

NP

sandwiches

NP

1 1
1 2 2 2

NP/N

those

N

women

VP

1 1
1 2 2 2

VP/S

believe

S

Mary-left
Semantics:eat4 (sandwiches4 ) those4 (women4 ) believe4 (Mary-left4 )

and(4) showsexamplesof adjunctconstructions:

(4) VP

1 1
182 2 2

VP

walk

VP VP

slowly

S

1 1
132 2 2

S/S

Clearly

S

John-sings

VP

1 1
1 132 2 2 2

VP

sings

VP VP

to-please-Mary

Semantics:slowly4 (walk4 ) clearly4 (John-sings4 ) to-please-Mary4 (sing4 )
It is immediatelyclearwhy “obligatoriness”of complimentsis captured:sincethecategory

of the headby itself is not the sameasthe category of [head+ complement],the headalone
cannotfill the samegrammaticalslots as the [head+ complement]phrasecan fill; likewise
semantically, themeaningof theheadaloneis not thesamesemantictypeasthatof thephrase,
hencethe meaningof the headaloneis “incomplete” without the complementmeaningand
cannotyield a meaningof therequiredsemantictypefor thephraseasa whole. Conversely, it
shouldbeeasyto seehow it doesfollow from thecharacterizationof Head-Adjunctstructures
thatadjunctsare“optional” in bothsyntaxandsemantics.

1.4 When a Head hasboth Complementand Adjuncts

Two furtherpredictionsfollow immediatelyfrom thesecharacterizationswhich correspondto
old observationsaboutadjunctsvs. arguments:(i) multiple adjuncts(an unlimited number),
canaccompany thesamehead(indicatedby thedottedline in thediagram),while only a fixed
numberof complement(s)canaccompany ahead(viz. just theone(or two, etc.)subcategorized
by theparticularhead),and(ii) whenbothcomplement(s)andadjunct(s)accompany thesame
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head,thecomplementmustgenerallybe“closer” to thehead,with theadjunct(s)“outside” the
complement.Thereasonsfor thesepredictionscanbeseenfrom this schematicderivationtree
andexample:

(5) Both Complementsand Adjuncts of the sameHead:

A

9 9 9 9
9 9 9 9
9 9 9 9
9 2 2 2 22

A

1 1
132 2 2

A

1 1
182 2 2

A/B

Head

B

Complement

A  A

Adjunct

A  A

Adjunct

VP

9 9 9 9
9 9 9 9
9 9 9 9
9 2 2 2 22

VP

1 1
132 2 2

VP

1 1
132 2 2

VP/NP

eat

NP

sandwiches

VP VP

with a fork

VP VP

quickly

Becausetheadditionof anadjunctto a headleavesthe resultcategory thesameasthehead’s
category, onecancontinueto addonmoreandmoreadjunctsatwill: this is becausethehighest
phrasalcategory in the treewill alwaysbe the samecategory (here, � ) as the onebelow it.
But thecombinationof a complement(here � ) with a head( ����� ) producesa differentresult
categorycategoryfrom thatof thehead(resultis � ), henceacomplementmustbeaddedexactly
once,never morethanonce.Also, theadjunct(s)canbeaddedon only after thecomplement,
becausethecategory with which theadjunctcancombineis not presentuntil thecomplement
hasbeenadded,thusexplainingwhy adjuncts(in this category configuration)occur“outside”
complements—andof coursetheobservation thatcomplementstypically occurcloserto their
headthan adjunctsdo. Similar predictionsof coursefollow from X-Bar Theory in phrase-
structure-basedtheories–but only asa result of stipulatinga separateX-Bar Theory, distinct
from phrase-structureproper. Theimportantpoint hereis thatthesepredictionsalreadyfollow
simply from thebasicCGtheory, togetherwith ourdefinitionof adjunctandcomplement: there
is noneedfor anotionof “X-bars” at all in CG.

1.5 SubcategorizedAdjuncts

Traditionalgrammarmayhavesometimesviewedadjunctandcomplementasfixedsetsof syn-
tacticcategories– for example,AdjectiveandAdverbwereconsideredadjunctcategories,once
andfor all, andNoun(Phrases)wereconsideredcomplementcategories.But morerecentlyit
hasbeenrecognizedthatadjectivesandevenadverbsthatareadjunctsin mostoccurrencesdoin
certainothercontexts appearto behave like complements.Someexamplesarein (6): theverb
towerseemsto takea locativePPasacomplement,andverbstreatandbehavetakeadverbsas
complements:
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(6) a. Thecampaniletowersover theBerkeley campus
#Thecampaniletowers.

b. Healwaystreatedmefairly.
#Healwaystreatedme. (OK only with differentmeaningfor treat).5

c. Johnny behavedbadly.
#Johnny behaved. (OK onlywith differentmeaningfor behave)

The term SUBCATEGORIZED ADJUNCT hasbeenwidely adoptedfor suchcases.Notice that
theCG accountof adjunctsabove, in not treating“adjunct” asa fixedsetof categorieslist of
categories,doesalreadyofferaninterestingwayof characterizingasubcategorized‘adjunct’. In
ahead-complementconfiguration,�������:� � , thecomplement� canbeany categorywhatsoever,
includingonethat is anadjunctcategory in otherconfiguration:viz., where � = ;�<; . Also,
; canbeequalto � here,so that � 0 ���� . This possibility is illustratedin (7), where(7a)
is thetypicalconfigurationin which 5���75�� (thecategoryof (verb-phrase)adverbs)occursas
anadjunct.But (7b) shows thecasewhereanadverboccursasacomplement:

(7) a. normal adjunct structure: Example:

�
1 1
132 2 2

�
=

����
>

5:�
1 1
182 2 2

VP

sing

VP VP

badly

b. Head-Complement struc-
ture with “subcategorized
adjunct”:

Example:

�
1 1
132 2 2

���@?(�����A
= 4

����
>

VP

1 1
1 182 2 2 2

VP/(VP VP)

behave

VP VP

badly

In fact, we now adoptthe category configurationin (7b) as our definition of SUBCATE-
GORIZED ADJUNCT6(Note that in a headcategory name,of the form ����� , � is in effect the
category of complementthat theheadis subcategorizedfor. Sojust asVP/NPis a verbalhead

5To besure,Healwaystreatedmecanin factbeagrammaticalstring,but in thegrammaticalreadingof it treat
doesnot have thesamemeaningasit doesin treatmefairly, andthesameis truefor behave(badly).

6In mostformalversionsof categorialgrammar, includingtheNON-ASSOCIATIVE LAMBEK CALCULUS (NL ),
the ASSOCIATIVE LAMBEK CALCULUS (L ) (cf. Moortgat1998),andCombinatoryCategorial Grammar(Steed-
man1996),a structurelike (6b) is automaticallyavailableasanalternative syntacticstructurefor (6a) (andwith
the samemeaning),dueto the rule (or theorem)of TypeRaising. We do not want suchtype raisingsto count
assubcategorizedadjuncts,so we needto adda caveatto our definition: an expression. in category BDCFE is a
headin the combination[A/B B] only when . doesnot alsooccurin somesimplercategory (i.e. is not a result
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subcategorizedfor a NP complment—i.e.it is a transitive verb—soVP/(VP VP) is a verbal
headsubcategorizedfor anadverbcomplement.)

2 The Dual AnalysisHypothesis

2.1 A CaseStudy: Locativevs.DativeTo

Perhapsthe bestway to begin to seemotivation for the dual analysisis to examinea (very)
familiar casewherethesameprepositionalphrasehasdifferentmeaningswith differentheads:
EnglishPPsheadedby to whichsometimeshavedirectional,sometimesnon-directionalmean-
ing. The directionalreadings,which aresystematicandperfectively compositionalareexem-
plified in (8a)–(8c):

(8) a. Mary kickedtheball to thefence.

b. Johnpushedthedeskto thewall.

c. Sueslid thepaperweightto theedgeof thetable.

In thesecases,thetransitiveverbalwaysdenotesanactionperformedon thedirect-object’s
referent,andtheto-PPalwaysaddstheinformationthattheobjectof to denotesthenew location
at/nearwhich thedirectobjectreferentendsup asa resultof theactionperformedon it. Such
examplescanreadilybeconstructedwith hundredsof transitiveverbsof motion.

But (9a)–(9c)aresemanticallydifferentfrom theabove:

(9) a. Mary explainedthememoto John.

b. Mary rentedtheapartmentto John.

c. Johnofferedaglassof tomatojuice to Mary.

(9a)doesnot meanthat thememoitself cameto beat/nearJohn,but only thatthe information
containedin the memocameto be more fully understoodby John,asa resultof Mary’s ex-
planation.In (9b),however, neithertheapartmentnor its “semanticcontent”changeslocation:
rather, becausetheverbis rent, weunderstandthatakind of temporaryownershipof theapart-
mentis acquiredby John(subjectto theconditionsof therentagreement).With offer, neither
theglassof tomatojuice nor its ownershipchangeslocationor possession— whathappensis
thatMary acquirestheoptionto acquirepossessionof of thetomatojuice, if shesochooses.

Examplesof such“ambiguity” canbe reproducedwith many otherprepositions(locative
removeit fromthetablevs. non-locative learn it fromthedoctor), andin otherlanguages.We
want to reexamineit herein detail anyway, to delve into the reasoningbehindthe two best-
known waysto try to solve it.

of type raising). More simply, we cancall the lowesttype to which . belongsthe lexical typeof . , specifythat
thedefinitionsof head, complementandadjunctapplyonly to phrasesoccurringin their lexical types.type-raised
phrasescanalsobedistinguishedfrom subcategorizedadjunctsby theform of their semanticinterpretation:

TypeRaisingof . : .HG�IKJ�L@M L@NO.HGQP*R
Adjunct reanalysisof . : .HG�IS.TG�GVUW.TG GYXZ J�L@M L@NV.TGQP*R
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2.1.1 First Approach: ”Abstract Thematic Roles”

Gruber(1965),Jackendoff (1972)(andlaterpapersby Jackendoff), Fillmore (1968),andothers
urgedus to analyzetheprepositionmeaningsin (8) aswell as(9) so thatall signify thesame
thematicrole (or abstractdeepcase),calledGOAL. The meaningof GOAL is broadenough
to representboth literal changein physicallocation (directional)in (8), andabstractchange
in somepropertynot involving literal motion, thusno ambiguity in to needbe postulatedat
all. Thesameis donewith SOURCEandLOCATION, soall non-locative “changesof state”
markedby prepositionarereducedto abstractversionsof locative prepositions;this approach
hasbeencalledthe‘Localist Hypothesis’by Anderson(1971))

This ideagainedwidely support.But whatGruberandJackendoff do notever fully explain
to usishow, exactly, thesemanticcomponentof thegrammardetermineswhichkindof meaning
GOAL hasin which example. After all, kick theball to the fencecannotmeanthat the fence
acquirespossessionof the ball, any more than(9a) canmeanthat the memoitself moved to
John’s location.

The situationis actually worsethan this: the variousabstractinstancesof GOAL differ
semanticallyfrom eachotherin unpredictableways.With explain, theGOAL apparentlymeans
“transferof theinformationcontainedin somethingto NP, but in amoreintelligible form.’. With
rentdoesnotmean“transfertheinformationin theapartment”,norconverselycanGOAL with
explain referto a changein possessionof (something).With offer, GOAL refersto a transition
in anoptionto acquire, but neithera transferin informationcontentnorachangein possession.
(Thereareevenexamplesof to thatdon’t refer to a transitioninto a stateat all, but ratherthe
avoidanceof sucha transition:refusea hearingto theprisoner, denyrequeststo all of them.

Thus(ashasbeenrecognizedby the critics of Jackendoff andGruberfor sometime), the
abstractelementGOAL is notreallyasemanticelementthatcanplayany consistent,usefulpart
in thecompositionalsemanticsof all sentencesinvolving to: GOAL is merelya labelfor aclass
of caseswhich mayintuitively seemsomehow related,but for whichwe still do nothavea real
semanticanalysis.

2.1.2 SecondApproach: Ambiguity betweenAdjunct and SyntacticMark er

Logicians,and many semanticallyconsciouslinguists, have long regardedthe variousnon-
locative occurrencesof prepositionsaspurelygrammaticalmarkers,with theverbof thesen-
tencebeingthe solesemanticsourceof the multi-placerelationbeingexpressed:Mary gives
thebookto John is thusrepresentedlogically usinga3-placerelationgive:

give(m,the-book, j)

A currentlypopularsyntacticimplementation,then,is to postulatean ambiguity in every rel-
evant preposition(to, from, at; off of, on, onto, etc.) between(i) a meaning-bearingliteral
locationalpreposition,and(ii) asyntacticartifact,a (semanticallyvacuous)idiosyncratic“case
marker”, “casemarkingpreposition”. This permitsus to give a correctaccountof sentences
with non-locativePPs,but it is ultimatelysatisfactory?

Notethatthis approachfails to make any connectionin thegrammaror semanticsbetween
locative to andabstract“dative” to, betweenlocative fromandabstract“Source”;it leavesit en-
tirely asa grammaticalaccidentthatexampleafterexampleof prepositionsandmorphological
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cases,in languageafterlanguage(thoughnot in every language),showsthis synchronicity.7

Ultimately, this connectionmusthave its origin in thepsychologyof languageacquisition
or cognitionitself: Clark & Carpenter(1989)show thatmany English-speakingchildrenmake
severalsystematic“errors” in acquiringthewaysthat“Source” is expressedin English,which
takentogether, imply unmistakablythatchildrenareatsomestagesworkingwith anunderlying
conceptof “Source”of just theGruber-Jackendoff kind.

2.1.3 The Dual Analysis: Case-Marking-to asa Reanalysisof dir ectionalAdjunct- to

Is thereno way to betterdescribethe case-localistconnectionin termsof grammar, or must
grammartheoristssit backuntil someotherfield (psychologyof language?)solvesthis diffi-
cult problem? In fact, I think we can improve on the formal theoreticalsideof the problem
significant,andthefirst importantstepis theDUAL ANALYSIS HYPOTHESIS.

The ideabehindthe dual analysisview canbe thoughtof (for now, anyway) asthe claim
thatthelocativeadjunctanalysisof all occurrencesof to, fromandotherlocativeprepositionsis
a PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS which serve language-learnersasa semantic“hint” or “crutch” to
figuring out the idiosyncraticcorrectmeaningof thecomplementanalysisfor thenon-locative
instances:a preliminaryadjunctanalysisof the to-PP( aslocative) (10a)givesway to a com-
plementanalysisof to-PPstructureasin (10b:)

(10) a.adjunct structure:
VP

1 1
1 132 2 2 2

VP

speak[
VP VP

1 1
182 2 2

(VP VP)/NP

to

NP

Mary

b. complement
reanalysis:8

VP

1 1
1 132 2 2 2

VP/(VP VP)

speak\
VP VP

1 1
1 132 2 2 2

(VP VP)/NP

to

NP

Mary

Sem:(to4 (Mary))(speak4 [ ) Sem:speak4 \ (to4 (Mary4 ))
7Finnish,a non-Europeanlanguage,would at first seemdevoid of this kind of connection,sinceit hasthree

completesetsof four kindsof cases(which replaceprepositionsin that language):onesetrelatingto enclosures
(for “out of”, “in”, and“into”), a parallelsetfor surfaces(“of f of”, “on”, “onto”), a third setrelatingto proximate
location (“at/nearto”,“away from”, etc.) anda fourth, (morphologicallydistinct) set for abstract,non-locative
transitions(non-locativeSource,State,andGoal).However, it turnsout thatthis lastsetis historicallyderivedfrom
anoldersetof casemarkerswhich signifiedlocative transitions,beforethefirst threesetscameinto thelanguage.
So evenFinnish,thoughits history, revealsthe samedeeperconnectionbetweenLocal andcorrespondingNon-
Local casemarkingasseenelsewhere.

8Although this structureis actuallyperfectively adequatefor both the semanticsandsyntaxof complement
reanalysis,thereis no reasonwhy it could not be further simplified, if desired,to replacethe adjunctcategory
VP- VP with a simple,non-adjunctcategory like PP—i.e. speak] would alsobelongto VP/PP[TO] here,andto to
PP[TO] /NP, with to translatingastheidentity function,insofarasits adjunctmeaningis otiose.
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Thesemanticinterpretationof Johnspeaksto Mary, undertheadjunctanalysisasin (a) is “John
speaks,andthe resultof this actionis that Johnendsup in a locationnext to Mary”—not the
realintendedmeaningof thesentenceof course,but a rough“hint” for thelearnerwho hasnot
graspedthe“speak-to”construction.Note that in thecomplementinterpretationof speak\ (in
(b)) cannotbethesameasspeak[ in (a): rather, it takesthechange-of-placeto-”adjunct” asits
semanticargument,andits meaningis somethinglike “speak,with theintentionthattheverbal
contentof whatoneis sayingwill endup at a certainplace(to-Mary) andwill beunderstood
there)”; in otherwords,theproperway to interpretto Mary hereis now built into themeaning
of speak\ .

2.2 The Cognitive ‘Trade-Off ’ betweenAdjuncts and Complements

But why shouldlanguagesreally needan adjunctanalysisas a “preliminary step” toward a
complementanalysis,anyway?If westepbackandreflecton thecommunicativeadvantagesof
each,vs. thelanguage-learningadvantagesof each,wecanseethatthereis a trade-off between
thetwo analyses.

� If we focuson theeffort requiredfrom thelearnerof a language,thena adjunctanalysis
offers theadvantageof yielding more‘quasi-multi-placepredicationsat a lesserloadon
lexical memory—becausethey aresemanticallycompositional.Supposethe lexicon of
a languagehasn differentintransitiveverbs(say, 100verbs)andm differentprepositions
thatcanform adjuncts(saytenprepositions),thencompositionalsyntacticandsemantic
rulesautomaticallyproduce ?_^�`bacA differenttwo-placepredications(= 10,000in this
case),all of which have distinctmeanings.By contrast,if the learnerhadto expressall
thesetwo-placepredicationsby learningindividual transitive verbs,shewould needto
learn10.000different lexical items. But adjunctanalysesachieve this advantageat the
costof a limition on therangeof meaningsthatcanbeexpressed:

� If wefocusonthesemanticexpressivity of thelanguage,thenlexical two-placepredicates
(verbstakinganobjectaswell assubject)haveanadvantageover two-placepredications
derivedby addingadjuncts:Thoughtheremaybe10,000 ?_ad`�^eA of theadjunct-dereived
meanings,thesemeaningsare all limited (in a way that the lexical meaningsare not)
to what is producedby a consistentcompositionalsemanticrule that combinesa verb
meaningwith a prepositionmeaning.9 Lexical two-placepredicatesarenot limited to
these,rather, one verb can expressANY imaginable(humanly‘processable’)semantic
two-placerelationsThusweachievegreaterexpressivity at thecostof a largerburdenfor
thelanguagelearner.

This is just the trade-off we saw with to: we can compositionallygeneratelots and lots of
adjunct-derivedlocative two-placesemanticrelationswith little effort (walk to, drive to, swim
to, walk from,drive from,swimfrom,etc. but noneof thesecancorrectlyexpressthesemantic
relationlexicalizedin speakto, rentto andoffer to, which insteadmustbelearnedasindividual
items. However, by allowing the languagelearnerto accessthe adjunctanalysisasa fruitful
preliminary“clue”, onewould softenthe learningburden. If somemulti-placerelationslike

9Thisclaimaboutexpressiveadvantagesof complementsactuallyonly follows if wemakesomefurther(plau-
sible)assumptionsabouthow adjunctmeaningswork; seealso f 7 below, but seeDowty (2000)for details.
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speakto, rentto look superficiallythesameasanadjunctstructures,thenthelearnerwill beled
throughthepreliminarystepautomatically.

This“trade-off ” maynotbeaveryearth-shakingideafor locative-to vs. “dative” to, but note
thatmy claim hereis that this sametrade-off appliesto ALL parallelcasesof anadjunctvs. a
superficiallysimilar complement– for example,infinitiveadjunctsof intransitives(e.g.singto
pleaseMary) vs. infinitive compliments(try to pleaseMary), andthedozensof othercasesing
5.

2.3 A SecondCaseStudy: Agent Phrasesin Passives

In thecaseof thedualanalysisjustdiscussed,individualverbsdiffer fairly sharplyasto whether
they ultimately take adjunctor complementto. In othercasesto bediscussedbelow, a single
verb may still permit, in “adult” speech,both an adjunctreadinganda complementreading
equally, or elsea wholeconstructionmayprefertheadjunctreadingalmostexclusively, or the
complementreadingalmostexclusively—thelastpossibilitybeingillustratedby agentphrases
in passives. My proposalis that all theseposssibilitiesshouldto be treatedformally via dual
analyses,with it beingleft to psycholinguisticsto determineexactly how thesecasesdiffer in
mentalprocessing.

Theagentphraseof a passive (by Mary in Johnwasvisitedby Mary) hasbeenfrequently
analyzedasan adjunct,but just as frequentlyanalyzedasan instanceof “prepositionalcase
marking”, i.e. the by-phraseis a complementof the passive verb, but by hasno independent
meaningof its own, it is merely the marker that passive verbssubcategorize for. The dual
analysisof by-phraseswill provideasecondusefulcasestudy, becauseit differsfrom thedative
to-phrasein severalways;notably, it involvesa syntactic/morphologicalconstruction,not just
singleverbs,andmoreimportantly, it shows how thedualanalysisis motivatedby diachronic
andtypologicalfacts,not just “thoughtexperiments”in languageacquisition.

Onereasonto suspectthatpassive agentphrasesarepossiblyadjunctsis that themeaning
borneby theby-phrasein apassive,asin (11) seemsintuitively verysimilar to thatof otherby-
phrasesasin (12) thatdonotaccompany apassiveverbandhencemustnecessarilybeanalyzed
asadjuncts:

(11) Johnwastouchedby Mary

(12) Thisbookis by Frege.
A dressby Chanel.
Shesenthim a letterby courier.
Hewashedthedishesby hand.
Shediedby herown hand.
cf. Cheatingby studentsis punishablewith expulsion. (Keenan(1985): NB cheating
here is not froma passiveverb.)

Note the by-phrasesin (12) all seemto entail a semantically-relatedsentencethat is a true
passive: for Thisbookis byFrege, compare“This bookwaswrittenby Frege”; for Shesenthim
a letterbycourier compare“A letterwasdeliveredby courier”,andsoon.

Nevertheless,it hasbeenrecognizedin the semanticsliteraturefor sometime that a se-
manticallycorrectadjunctanalysisof agentphrasesin passivesis eitherimpossibleor elsevery
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difficult (andhasnotbeenachievedin any case;cf. Thomason(1974),Cresswell(1985),Dowty
(1979). For onething, pairslike (13) show thatanadjunctanalysiscannotbeextensionalbut
mustbe handledintensionallyin someway, while a complementanalysisnever requiresthis
complication:

(13) Thischairwassoldto Mary by John.
Thischairwasboughtfrom Johnby Mary.

(Seetheabove-citedreferencesandDowty (1989)for explanation.)It is now widely heldthata
“Neo-Davidsonian”analysisin termsof eventscancircumventthisproblem(cf. Parsons(1990),
but asarguedin Dowty (1989)andDowty (2000), this will not really work. This approach
appealsto anabstractThematicRole‘AGENT’, but thisfailsfor thesamekind of reasonthatwe
saw with GOAL earlier:thereis nopossiblesemanticdefinitionof AGENTthatis independent
of the particularverb that it occurswith. Notably, passivesof stative verbsoccurwith agent
phrases(in Englishandotherlanguages),but thesearenot “Agents”in asemanticsense,rather
they are“Experiencers”:

(14) This rumor hasnow beenheardby almostevery voter, and it is believed by many of
them.

Theonly correctwayto identify whattheby-phraserefersto hereis to appealto themeaningof
theactive verbshear andbelieve, not via semantics,andthis demandsa complementanalysis
of theby-phrase.

Theaccountin termsof adualanalysisbeginswith theassumption(well-justifiedby cross-
languagetypologicalstudies)that the agentlesspassive is the mostbasicform of passives—
they occur in more languagesthanagentive (or “full”) passivesoccur in, while thereareno
languageswith only theagentivepassivesbut no agentlesspassives.Theagentlesspassivecan
beanalyzedadequatelyandvery simply asa detransitivizing, “relation-reducing”operationon
transitiveverbs:

(15) Passiveasa detransitivizingoperation:
(Agentless)Passive:

Lexical Rule: =bhjilk ��^ k � PST-PRT( = ) hjilkem nonqp
SemanticInterpretation: = 4 � r@sutHve� = ?wsuAx?(v@A �

(16) [Johnwastouched]y

z z
z z
z z8{ { { { { {

John|q} [wastouched]~_}
1 1
182 2 2

was~_}��*}&} touched}&}

touch~�}���|q}
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(17) Translationof ((17)): tTs�� �l������� 4 ?_�u�u��� 4 Ax?wsuA �

Assumingthatby-phraseagents(asin (13)above)exist in thelanguagealready, thenthemean-
ing of a “full passive” canbe approximated,without any additionto the syntax,by addinga
by-phraseadjunctto anagent-lesspassive:

(18) [Johnwastouchedby Mary] y

� � �
� � �

�3� � � � � � �
John|o} [wastouchedby Mary] ~_}

� � �
� � �

�3� � � � � � �
[wastouched]~_}
1 1
132 2 2

was~_}!�*}+} touched}&}

touch�Q~

[by Mary] ~�}���~_}
1 1
182 2 2

by � ~_}���~_}��V��|q} Mary|o}

(19) Translationof (18):

by 4 (Mary 4 ) ?�r�ve��tTs��l������� 4 ?_vHAx?wsuA � Ax?(������� ’ A
“Johnwastouched,andMary wasacausalfactorin this event”

As theparaphrasein (19)suggests,themeaningof by 4 here,which is theadjunctmeaning,does
not producethecorrectmeaningof theactualEnglishpassive sentencebut only approximates
it, andof courseit alsocannotpossiblyserveasthefinal analysisof full passivefor thereasons
citedabove (andit is importantto notein this regard(cf. below) thatmany languagesexist in
which agentphrasesarenot foundwith passivesof stativeverbs,only active verbs).And so,I
argue,theadjunctanalysisservesasapreliminarystepthroughwhich thecomplementanalysis
is reached.Thatanalysisis:

(20) (Reanalyzed)Passive (asyielding 2-placepredicate):10

syntacticrule: =bhjilk ��^ k � PST-PRT( = ) hjilkem nonqp ��^ kem �@���Tp

semanticrule: = 4 � rYvHr@s�� = 4w?wsuAx?_vHA �

. In thisrule,PPstandsfor thecategoryof pastparticiples(semanticallythesametypeastheVP
category),andI have incorporatedthefurthersimplificationof thecategory of passive touched
from PP/(VP�����!�@ l¡(�� �¢ VP) to PP/NPm ��v � (seefootnote8).

10In this rule,andin theexampletreebelow, I havealreadyincorporatedthesecondarysimplicationmentioned
in thepreviousfootnote,i.e. from PP/(VP- VP) to PP/PP[BY ]
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(21)

[Johnwastouchedby Mary] y

� � �
� � �

�3� � � � � � �
John|o} [wastouchedby Mary] ~_}

� � �
� � �

�3� � � � � � �
was~_}��*}+} [touchedby Mary]}+}

� � �
� � �

�3� � � � � � �
touched}+}!��|q}

BY

touch~_}���|o}

[by Mary] |q} BY

1 1
182 2 2

by|q}
BY
��|o} Mary|o}

(22) Transl.of (21) is equivalent(by r -conversion)to: touch4 (John4 )(Mary4 )

For passiveagentphrases,typologicaldataaboutthedistribution,form,andsemanticrestriction
on agentphrasescross-linguistically, imply thatthereareobservablediachronicmanifestations
of thereanalysishypothesisasjust sketchedabove. The following typologicalgeneralizations
aboutpassiveagentphraseswereobservedin (Keenan1985:247)

(23) a. Somelanguagesexist in which only agentlesspassivesoccur, thoughno languages
apparentlyexist in which agentivepassivesoccurbut no agentlesspassives.

b. In many languages,passivesof stative andother“not highly transitive” verbsareun-
grammatical.

c. Either instrumentalcaseor a prepositionwith instrumentalmeaningis (almost)al-
waysusedto mark theagentof a passive in naturallanguages,accordingto Keenan
(1985:261). (Actually, it seemsthat prepositionalphraseswith “Source” meaning
sometimesappearinstead,e.g.Englishfrom, Germanvon)

Thesetypologicalgeneralizationsarejustwhatwewouldpredictif thedualanalysis/reanalysis
of agentphrasesis giventhefollowing diachronicinterpretation,asseven(possiblyhypotheti-
cal) stagesin thedevelopmentof passivesin a language:

(24) Hypothesizedstagesin thedevelopmentof passiveswith agent-phrases:

1. Passive is a “relation-reducing”(or “detransitivizing”) rule (Dowty 1982a). Only
the‘agentlessforms’ of passivesentencesappearin thelanguage;whatwill become
agentphrases(by-phrases,in English)only occurasinstrumentaladjunctsof non-
passiveVPs(sendthepackagebyairmail or thelike).
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2. Agent Phrasesoccur as adjuncts(with instrumental/sourcemeaning)to passive
verbs; as instrumental“agent phrases”would not make sensewith stative and
other non-volitional and non-causative passive verbs,agentphrasesnever occur
with them.

3. Agent-phrasesarereanalyzedascomplementsof passiveverbphrases,thusleading
to step4:

4. Theagent-phrase-markingpreposition(by in English)or instrumentalcasemarking
is reanalyzedasamarkerof grammaticalfunction(withoutindependentsemantics),
aso-called“case-marking”prepositionor “emptycase”anddoesnotcontributeany
meaningperseto thecompositionalsemanticsof thesentence.

Passive is now anargument-permutingrule (“relation-changing”rule), i.e.onethat
yields the same2-placelexical meaningas the active verb but with subjectand
non-subjectargumentsinterchanged.

5. Passivesof stativeverbs,othernon-causatives,etc.now occur.

3 SyntacticConsequences:Predictionsabout Word Order of
Adjuncts vs.Complements

In English and typologically similar languages,adjunctsin generalcan often occur at vari-
ouspositionswithin theclause,while superficiallysimilar complementshavea morerestricted
position—specifically, complementsin Englishalwaysfollow verbalheads.For example:

3.1 Infiniti ve Adjuncts vs. Infiniti veComplements

(25) a. Johnsangto pleaseMary (to pleaseMary is adjunct)
To pleaseMary, Johnsang
John,(in order)to pleaseMary, sangfor hours.

b. Johntried to pleaseMary (to pleaseMary is complement)
*To pleaseMary, Johntried
*John, (in order) to pleaseMary, tried for hours. (acceptableonly if tried is
takento haveanelliptical complement)

3.2 SubcategorizedAdjuncts

Subcategorizedadjuncts,suchasadverbs,aredistinguishedfrom trueadjunctadverbialsin just
this way:

(26) a. They criticizedhim harshly (adjunct)
They harshlycriticizedhim

b. They treatedhim harshly (subcategorizedadverb)
*They harshlytreatedhim11
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Allowing multiplesyntacticpositionsfor adjunctscanbedonein variouswaysin CG;oneway
is to give adjunctsmultiple category membership(e.g. 	£�<	 vs. 	¤7	 ), anotheris to introduce
themas“permutable”constituentswithin amulti-modalCGallowing adverbsto obey thelogic
of LP. But oncewe observe the(independentlyverifiable)typologicaldemandin Englishthat
complementsalwaysfollow theirheads,thentheimplicationfor adjunctreanalysisis this:

� An adjunctcanbereanalyzedasacomplement(in English)only whenit followsits head;
thesameadjunctin any othersyntacticpositioncannotbereanalyzed.

3.3 Position of repetitivevs. restitutiveagain (wieder)

At this point it is interestingto look at theword orderpossibilitiesfor therepetitive (external)
readingof Englishagain andGermanwiedervs. thosefor the restitutive (internal)again and
wieder (Dowty 1979),(Fabricius-Hansen1983). (This ambiguityis presentin a sentencelike
Mary shookJohnawake again: theexternal(or REPETITIVE) readingentailsthat this wasthe
secondtime that Mary hadshaken Johnawake; the internal(or RESTITUTIVE) meaningonly
entailsthat Johnbecameawake for a secondtime asa resultof Mary’s shakinghim, not that
sheshookhim for a secondtime, i.e. Mary hasmerely restored the stateof John’s awake-
ness.)Dowty (1979:260-264)proposedthatthismeaningdifferenceresultsfrom acomplement
vs.adjunctambiguity(anambiguityin theverb’scategory),not anambiguityin theadverbper
se12, sothispredictsthattheavailability of bothreadingswill dependonwordorder. Fabricius-
Hansen(in thecitedpaperandelsewhere)andothershavearguedfor adifferentanalysisof this
ambiguity, thusnot immediatelypredictingany word ordersensitivity.

In fact, the two readingsare indeedlimited by syntacticposition, just like infinitivesand
subcategorizedadverbs(treatharshly). Whenagain occursto theright of theverb,bothread-
ingsfor againareavailable;in any otherposition,only theexternal(repetitive) readingexists:

(28) a. Mary shookJohnawakeagain(Bothreadings)

b. Again,Mary shookJohnawake (Only repetitivereading)
Mary againshookJohnawake. (Only repetitivereading)

c. Whenthepower failed,thesatelliteenteredtheatmosphereagain.(Bothreadings)

11Mike Calcagnohasobservedtheparadigmbelow, which shows in moredetail that this restrictioncannotbe
anartifactof theparticularchoiceof adverb;rathertreat(in thissense)requiresanadverbcomplementon its right,
anda pre-verbaladverbcannotsatisfythis subcategorizationrequirement:

(27) a. They treatedhim harshly.
They treatedhim cruelly

b. They harshlytreatedhim cruelly
They cruelly treatedhim harshly

c. *They harshlytreatedhim.
*They cruelly treatedhim.

12It shouldbenotedthatDowty (1979)actuallyproposedTWO analysesof this adverbproblem;in additionto
thecomplement/adjunctanalysis(pp.260–264),anotheranalysiswasentertained(pp.264–269)thatattributesthe
ambiguityto thecategory of theadverb;subsequentexaminationshowedthat thecomplement/adjunctanalysisis
themoreviableone.
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d. Whenthe power failed, the satelliteagainenteredthe atmosphere.(Only repetitive
reading)

Arnim von Stechow ((von Stechow 1996)andp.c.) hasnotedthat the restitutive readingof
wiederin Germanis only availablewhenwiederappearsin asyntacticpositionwhereaverbal
complementcanappearin in German,while the repetitive readingis available for wieder in
any positionGermanallows for an adverb. Thusfor both EnglishandGerman,the syntactic
predictionof the reanalysishypothesisaremet for again (wieder). SeeDowty (1979,1993,
to-appear)for moredataanddetails.

4 IndependentAr gumentsfor the SimultaneousExistenceof
Multiple Syntactic Analyses:The Perspectiveof Historical
Linguistics

The postulationof simultaneousmultiple analyseshas often beenregardedwith suspicion
within the methodologyof modernlinguistic theory— a sign of a “missing generalization”
at least,andalwaysdeemedinferior to aproposedalternativethatappealsonly to asingleanal-
ysis.

In spiteof this, severalpapersover the yearshave arguedexplicitly for multiple syntactic
analyses,evenwhenthereis little or no detectableaccompanying semanticambiguity. A few
of theseare:

� Hankamer(1977),“Multiple Analyses”

� Kroch (1989)“Reflexesof Grammarin Patternsof LanguageChange”

� Ladusaw & Dowty (1988),Bresnan(1982a):‘SyntacticControl’ of complementsvs.‘Real-
World Control’ of actionsandobjects:unexpectedacceptabilityof He waspromisedto
beallowedto leave

But many historical linguistshave long acceptedthe idea that multiple analysesmustbe as-
sumedto beavailableto asinglegenerationof speakersin orderto explainfully thefactsof lan-
guagechange.Oneclearexplicit statementof thereasoningbehindthis deservesquotinghere,
from A. HarrisandL. Campbell,Historical Syntaxin Cross-LinguisticsPerspective, (Harris&
Campbell1995:81,ff):

4.4.3Multiple analysesduringactualization

During theperiodof actualization,asingleinput structurecontinuesto have multipleanal-
ysesin thegrammarof theindividual speaker. For descriptive purposesit is convenientto
recognizethreestagesto reanalyses:

StageA, Input: The input structurehasall of the superficialcharacteristicsof the input
analysis.

StageB, Actualization:Thestructureis subjectto multipleanalysis:it graduallyacquires
thecharacteristicsof aninnovative analysis,distinctfrom thatof StageA.
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StageC, Completion:Theinnovative structurehasall of thesuperficialcharacteristicsof
theinnovative analysis

Reanalysisis thetransitionfrom StageA to StageB. StageB is theperiodof actualization,
andthespeaker makesboth(or many) analyses,which mayberelatedto eachotherin dif-
ferentwaysatdifferenttimes.StageB typically consistsof multiplechanges,reflectingthe
characteristicsof theparticularconstructionin theparticularlanguage.It maybenotedthat
thegradualnessof changeis duein part to thedurationof actualizationin somechanges.
Somereanalysesmaynot reachStageC; they arenever completed,in thesensethatall the
characteristicsof theinnovative analysismaynotbeacquired.

It hasoftenbeenassumed,especiallyin thedescriptionof changein individual languages,
that in reanalysistheperiodof multiple analysesis only transient,andthat the innovative
analysesrapidly replacestheearlieranalysis.Thereareat leastthreekindsof evidencethat
multiple analysescontinueto be availablein individual grammarsfor sometime, though
that time of courseis different for differentchanges.Evidencecomesfrom the possibil-
ity of multiple reflexes, from variation and conflicting data,and from the possibility of
reversibility of change.¥F¥F¥

5 Evidencefor the Adjunct ‘Origin’ of Most Complements

Probablyoneof the mostcompellingargumentsfor dual analysisin Englishcomesfrom the
very largesetof pairsof caseswhere(i) anadjunctconstructionis foundthatparallelsa com-
plementconstructionexactly, at leastin “surface” syntax,(ii) the two parallel constructions
canbeshown to have thesamekindsof semanticsimilaritiesanddifferencesbetweenadjunct
andcomplementalreadydiscussedabove, and(iii) the samesyntacticdifferencesalsooccur
(i.e. word orderpossibilities).

Becauseof spacelimitations, all I cando hereis enumeratea representative list of these
pairs,with examplesfor eachpair: this is in Table 1 below.

It will have to beleft asanexercisefor thereader(i) to find moreexamplesfor eachpair of
constructions,(ii), to verify that theallowableword ordersareusuallybroaderfor theadjunct
than the complementcase(iii) to figure out the (regular) adjunctmeaningof eachcase,and
(iv) to verify thatthethe“specialized”meaningsof thecomplementexamplesdo in factdiffer
(sometimessubtly)from thecorrespondingregularadjunctmeaning.

Thecaseof thecomplementvs. adjunctgenitivesis worth specialcomment,all themore
so in this context becauseof the interestingconnectionsbetweenit andParteeandBorschev’s
paperongenitivesin thisvolume.It hasbeenwidely recognizedfor yearsthatpossessives(and
genitives)have a differentsemanticfunctionwhenthey combinewith relationalnouns(friend,
mother, top, etc.) thanwith non-relationalnouns(team,dog, table, etc.) This ideahasbeen
thoroughlyinvestigated(independently)by Barker (1991),(1995)andby Partee(1997)(based
on unpublishedwork by Parteefrom 1983anddevelopedin subsequentpapers).The reading
(normally)foundwith relationalnouns(Mary’smother) is calledLEXICAL, INTRINSIC (Barker)
or INHERENT (Partee),andthat with non-relationalnouns(Mary’s book is calledEXTRINSIC

(Barker)or FREE (Partee),or MODIFIER. Themeaningof theextrinsicpossessiveis quitebroad
but is alsocontext dependent— for example,John’steamcouldmean,dependingonthecontext
in whichit is uttered,either“the teamthatJohnplayson”, or “The teamthatJohnowns”,or “the
teamthat Johncheersfor”, or “The teamthatJohnplaceda beton today”. Theextrinsic/free
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Table1: Tableof Examplesof CorrespondingAdjunct vs.Complementin English
ADJUNCT CONSTRUCTION: CORRESPONDING COMPLEMENT

CONSTRUCTION:

A1. Adjective Adjuncts to VPs Adjective Complementsto VPs
Johnleft work exhausted. Johnarrivedalone.

A2. Adj. Adjuncts to TransitiveVerbs15 Adj. Complementsto Tr. Verbs15

Johnatethemeatraw John’sattitudemadeMary unhappy
A3. “Repetiti ve Again (Ajunct “Restituti ve” Again (Complement)

Again, Mary shookJohnawake Mary shookJohnawakeagain
B1. Dir ectionalPP adjuncts to intr . Vs Dativecomplementsto intr o. Vs

Mary walkedto thepark. Johnsangto Mary

B2. Dir ectionalPP adjuncts to tr. Vs 15 Dativecomplementsto Tr. Vs

Johnthrew theball to thefence.
Johnthrew theball to Mary.
Johnthrew Mary theball.

C. Instrumental with-adjuncts With-markedcomplements
Johnsweptthefloor with a broom Johnloadedthetruck with hay.

D. Other intr . and tr. PP adjuncts Other intr . and tr. PPcomplements

I took it fromthebox I learnedit fromadoctor

E. Agent phrases of passives (early
stage)

Agent phrasesof passives(final)

[ = by-phraseasinstrumentaladjunct] [ = by-phraseascomplementof pas-
siveverb]

F1. ‘Rationale’ purposeinfiniti ves Infiniti ve complementsof verbs
Johnsang(a song)(in order) to im-
pressMary

Johnattemptedto impressMary

F2. GaplessObject-controlled infiniti ve
adjuncts15

Infiniti ve complements of transi-
tives1314]

Johnhiredherto fix thesink Johnpersuadedherto fix thesink

G. Gapped non-subject-controlled in-
finiti ve adjuncts

(None?)

Mary bought it to read on the
plane.

H. Adjective-modifying gapped infini-
tiveadjuncts

“Tough”-complements

It is available to figure your tax with
.

It is hardto figureyour taxwith .

I. Possessive adjuncts of non-
relational nouns

Possessive complements of rela-
tional nouns

Mary’s book(team,etc.)
A book(team)of Mary’s

Mary’s mother(enemy, etc.)
themother(enemy, etc.)of Mary
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reading,it hasbeenproposed,hasa meaningsuchthat PossNoun is, uniformly “the unique
Noun that standsin somecontextually-determinedbut salientrelationto Poss”; it is up to the
hearerto figureoutexactlywhatkind of relationis intended,thoughtherelationof ‘ownership’
is probablythe mostcommon. If so, this extrinsic meaningcanbe semanticallyanalyzedas
an adjunctreadingin my sense.The intrinsic/inherentpossessive (Mary’s mother, motherof
Mary differs, in that the natureof the relationbetweenPossessorandNoun is determinedby
therelationalnoun(so it is of coursedifferentfor eachrelationalnoun). Thusin termsof this
paper’s hypothesis,the inherentgenitive mustbea complementof the relationalnoun,not an
adjunct.

Thesyntaxof thesetwo kindsof possessivesandgenitivesis differentfrom theothercom-
plement/adjunctcasesabove: the pre-nominalpossessive is the onecaseI know of wherea
complementcanprecedeits head(in English),e.g.Mary’s mother. But the two readingsdo
differ syntacticallyin the post-nominalposition,albeit in a subtleway: the so-called“double
genitive”, as in a book of Mary’s is only found with extrinsic (adjunct)genitive meaning14:
notethat#Themotherof Mary’s soundsquiteodd,which is becausemotheris relational.Con-
versely, thepost-nominalgenitivewith no possessivesuffix occursonly with inherent/intrinsic
(relational)readings(Themotherof Mary) andnotwith non-relationalheads(#Abookof Mary
soundsodd). (Cf. alsoParteeandBorschev’spaperin this volume.)

Thesignificanceof all thecasesA–I in the tableabove canbe summarizedthis way: If it
is importantto the grammaticalstructureof a language,(andimportantto the learnersof the
language)to distinguishadjunctsfrom complements,why shouldthegrammarof Englishhave
dozensof caseswhereanadjunctconstructionandacomplementconstructionlook superficially
exactlyalike?Thisseemsrathercounter-productive.

But, if it somehow helpsthe languagelearnerthat eachcomplementconstructionshould
look so similar to an adjunctconstructionas to be initially “mistaken” for one, then this is
exactly thedistributionof datathatweshouldexpect!

6 Dual Analysis is a morecomplexmatter than just reanaly-
sisin languageacquisition

We canbetterunderstandthattherearebroaderimplicationsof thedualanalysishypothesisby
digressingfor a momentto examinethesemanticsof compoundingandotherword formation
rules.

14Barker (1998)arguesthat the “double genitive” is actuallya partitive reading(a bookof Mary’s = “a book
of Mary’s books”); if so, this is not an extrinsic readingbut nonethelessstill not an intrinsic readingeither, but
my generalpoint still holds that genitive complementsto relationalnounsaresyntacticallydistinct from other
post-nominalgenitives.Seealso(Partee& Borschev 1998).

15Whenexaminingall examplesof adjunctsandcomplementsto transitiveverbs,it is importantto keepin mind
that I amassuminga WRAPPING analysisof directobjects(cf. Bach): thuswhat I call a complemnt(or adjunct)
to a transitive will neverappearimmediatelyadjacentto thetransitive,but ratherafterthedirectobject.Thus,the
combinationof persuadewith its complementto leaveform a DISCONTINUOUS CONSTITUENT in persuadeMary
to leave
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6.1 Compoundsand derivedwords

In the history of the studyof compoundingin generative transformationalgrammar, linguis-
tic theoryhasalternatedrepeatedlybetweenderiving compoundsby grammaticalrule ((Lees
1960), (Levi 1975)) and arguing that derived compoundsare not derived grammaticallybut
areonly listed individually “in the lexicon”; the latterpositionis supportedby pointing to the
idiosyncrasiesof the meaningsof individual examplesthat cannotpossiblyfollow from any
generalrules((Chomsky 1970),andin a differentsense,also(Downing 1977)). The mistake
thatI think hasusuallybeenmadein this debateis theassumptionthatif compounds(etc.) are
listedindividually in thelexicon(togetherwith theirmeanings),thentherecannotalsobearule
thatderivesmeaningsof compoundsby generalrule.

Instead,I believe that a speaker’s knowledgeof her/hislanguageincludesboth ways of
deriving meaningsfor mostcompounds.This is bestshown with EnglishAdjective–Nouncom-
pounds.I proposethatall Englishspeakersknow thatany compoundof theform “Adj-Noun”
hasassociatedwith it a ‘general’,rule-predictablemeaningparaphrasableas“Nounthatis Adj”.
Thusablackberrymustbe“a berrythatis black”, abluebonnetis “a bonnetthatis blue”, andso
on. But at thesametime,speakersareperfectlyawarethat“berry thatis black” (etc.) is not the
real meaningof blackberry; thatis rather“a certainspeciesof bushthatproducesedibleblack,
tiny berriesin clusters.” Otherexamples:

(29) example: predictablemeaning: real meaning:
a. big shot “shot thatis big” importantor influentialperson
b. blackboard “boardthatis black” surface made for writing on with

chalk,oftenblackin color
c. quicksand “sandthatis quick” fine sandmixedwith waterthatsucks

down anobjectrestingon its surface

Todeny thatspeakersknow thereissomeelementarysensein whichsoftdrink means“drink that
is soft” is to deny anobviousfacetof speakers’ knowledgeof their language,notwithstanding
thefactthatthey alsoknow a“real” or “correct” meaningfor suchcompounds.

Why shouldlanguageshavesuchdoublemeaningsfor compounds?With only amomentof
reflection,theansweris obvious,I believe: the“predictable”meaningof acompound:

� givesthehearera“clue” or “hint” to thecompound’srealmeaninguponfirst encountering
thecompound

� servesasamnemonicfor moreeasilyretrieving thatreal(andindividually learned)mean-
ing from memorywhenthecompoundis encounteredagainlater

(Try asamentalexerciseto imaginewhatEnglishwouldbelikeif all compoundswerereplaced
by mono-morphemicwords that had to be learnedindividually, without any morphological
clues:Englishwouldbefar harderto learn!.)

Onencounteringthecompoundsoftware for thefirst time,aspeakerat leasthasacluefrom
its derivationalmeaning(“waresthataresoft”) whereto startguessingwhat the realmeaning
might be. That is, onedoesnot necessarilyassumefor a initial periodof time that it really
literally means“warethat is soft” andthencorrectthat assumptionlater: more likely, a per-
sonrealizesalreadyat first hearing that software musthave a muchmorespecific,probably
technicalmeaning.
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Whatexactly is therelationshipbetweenthetwo meaningsof a pair in thespeaker’s mind?
What shouldit be in a linguist’s grammar?The first questionis no doubthighly interesting
for psycholinguisticsand the psychologyof memory, but I doubt that much can be speci-
fied about this relationshipin linguistic theory — nor shouldwe try to. What we can and
shoulddo is simply specify that thereare two kinds of meaningsfor each: (i) a predictable
but only approximatemeaning(andtherule thatgivesit from themeaningsof theparts),and
(ii) an individually-learnedmeaningfor it—just like the individually-learnedmeaningsof all
monomorphemicwords.

Otherkinds of derivationalword formationalsoshow the needfor dual analysis:it is in-
tuitively felt by all speakersof English that all derivationsof VERB + -able have a uniform
approximatemeaning:“capableof beingverb+ed” – sothatwashablemeans“capableof being
washed”.At thesametime, speakersknow thatmany suchformshave a morespecificactual
meaning:readabledoessuperficiallymean“capableof beingread”,but its actualmeaningis
somethingmoreprecise.15

My generalpoint in makingtheseobservationsaboutword formationis to arguethat the
two analysesin eachword formation “dual” are almostcertainlynot simply a matterof the
lexicalized analysisreplacing the preliminaryanalysis,then disappearingforever; ratherthe
preliminary, semanticallycompositionalanalysisis still employed,in somesubtlepsychological
way, in on-line processing— thoughin a way that only connectionismor someotherother
futuretheoriesof thepsychologyof languagecanexplain.

If this is plausible,thensimultaneouson-lineprocessingis just asplausiblefor the “dual”
complements-adjunctanalyses.

Sowhatthedualanalysishypothesisaccomplishes(for bothdomains)is to allow theoriststo
formalize—rightnow—thetwo “endpoints”of acomplex psycholinguistic“continuum”.I have
arguedthatbeingableto acknowledgeandisolatethese“endpoints”,within a formal linguistic
theory, improvesour understandingthephenomenaof “adjunct” and“complement”.

7 Remaining Problems: Further Limiting the Semanticsof
Adjuncts

It canbeenshown that my proposalaboutthe cognitive “trade-off ” (discussedabove) make
somefurther formal limitation on adjunctmeaningsbeyondthatwhich is implicit in thestan-
dardsemanticinterpretationof theCG category ���� , specificallyin the caseof VP VP. Lo-
giciansandsomelinguistic semanticistshave traditional treatedmostadjectivesandadverbs
asone-placepredicates(a Republicansenatoris simply anyonewho is botha Republicanand
alsoa senator),hencethecompositionalsemanticrule for Adj-N or for VP-Adv mustbe “in-
tersectionof two predicates”.But Montagueandothersin the 1970’s observed many exam-
ples of “intensional” modification(former wife, alleged communist,putativelyspieson us),

15In their bookOn theDefinitionof Word, Di Sciullo andWilliams (DiSciullo & Williams 1987)introducethe
term listemefor linguistic units that are thoughtto be ”listed individually”(as opposedto generated‘on-line’):
their listemesincludeall root morpheme,mostderived words, certainsyntacticphrases(idioms, andprobably
collocations)anda few sentences.Althoughthis termdoesseemto draw thesamedistinctionI ammakinghere,
Di SciulloandWilliam goonto deny thattheir ‘listemes’haveany relevanceto linguisticsatall, muchlessdothey
evenraisethepossibilityof dualanalysesfor any oneform, morphologicalor syntactic.Hence,I will not adopt
their term‘listeme’ here.
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and observed that the type assignedby Montagueto VP VP (and other instancesof ���� ),
“functions from properties(of individual) to sets(of individuals” wasinherentlyrich enough
to cover both intensionalmodificationandordinary intersective modification; following Par-
sons(1980), we can just translateany extensionalmodifier in category ���� with a lambda
expressionrY�3� = 4w?(suA�¦j�3?wsuA � , usinganextensionalpredicate= 4 . Inasmuchasnon-intersective
(intension)modifiersaretheexceptionandintersectivemodifiersaretherule,thisstrategy could
becriticizedas“generalizingto theworstclass”,assomeof his otheranalyseshavebeencriti-
cized,but it hasneverthelessbeenjudgedadequateandacceptedin CG up to thepresent,even
thoughthereis minor “inconvenience”in unifying thepredicatewith theattributive syntaxof
eachextensionalmodifier(e.g.Thewomanis clever vs.Thecleverwoman).

However, Kasper(1997)hasdiscoveredamoreseriousproblemfor this analysisof adjunct
semantics,this timewith therecursiveuseof intensionalandextensionalmodifiers,thatshows
thatMontague’s categorial solutionmustultimately fail, for compositionalsemanticreasons16

The ultimate solution, I argue in the successorto this presentpaper(Dowty 2000), is to go
beyondtheLambekCalculus(L ) andits relativesby addinga new kind of typeconstructorfor
intersective, extensionalmodifiersin CG (type logical grammar). We still want to retainthe
type ���!� for thenon-intersectivemodifiers,assyntacticdifferencesexist betweenbetweenthis
andtheintersectiveadjunctcategory (type).17
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